Samples of soil, forage and blood serum of cattle in six villages Ganderbal district of kashmir were collected and analysed for different macro and micro mineral contents to establish the mineral correlation among soil, forage and animals. The macro and micro mineral contents in soils of Ganderbal district were higher than their respective critical levels except Mn. Similarly, in forage except for zinc all the mineral values were above critical level. The study also revealed the serum mineral values above the critical levels. The soil and forage (r=0.558) and forage and serum (r=0.463) showed significant positive correlations while, non-significant (P<0.05) positive correlation (r=0.08) between soil and serum for Cu was observed. The correlation for Calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, zinc, iron and manganese observed between soil-forage, Forage-serum as well as soil-serum was non-sgnificant. Based on present study, supplementation of calcium, phosphorous, copper and zinc in the diet of cattle under existing feeding practices in Ganderbal district of Kashmir is imperative for better health and productivity. However, further, studies should elucidate the bioavailability and strategic dietary supplementation of minerals for livestock
Introduction
hormones and enzyme profile. A limited information is available on the feeding practices and mineral status There is a complex relationship between soil, of feeds, fodder, soil and animals blood in Ganderbal plant and animal due to specific characteristics of the district of Kashmir. Keeping this in view the present plants and interaction between different minerals. study was conducted in Ganderbal district of Kashmir There appears to be a definitive role of mineral valley to establish relationship for different minerals deficient soils to cause deficient levels in ration (Mc among soil, forage and animals in order to suggest Dowell and Conrad, 1990) . The livestock in the Alusteng dietary supplementation of area specific mineral mixture. region of Ganderbal district are mostly reared on crop residues, tree leaves and natural grasses. The livestock Materials and methods in this region has much lower production potential;
The study was conducted in six villages of under nutrition being major cause of depressed growth Ganderbal district of Kashmir. Minimum 8-10 farmers and reproductive in-efficiency. These animals generally from each village were identified for the baseline do not receive mineral mixture supplementation in survey. The Soil, forage and blood samples were their basal diet. Thus livestock production is often collected, labeled and stored till further processing. badly influenced by mineral deficiencies and/or Digestion of soil, forage and serum samples according imbalances. In India where dietary concentrations of to the methods as described by Association of Analytical fodder fed to the animals are unknown or highly Chemists (AOAC, 1990) . The processed samples were variable due to availability, season, location, forage, use for estimation of minerals (Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe Zn and species and animal potentials (Sharma et al., 2003a) , it Mn) in the Division of Soil Sciences, SKUAST-K, is important to determine mineral concentrations in Shalimar Srinagar, using Atomic Absorption Spectroanimals region-wise, to estimate needs of livestock so photometer (Model No. AAS 4141) manufactured by Electronics Corporation of India Limited (ECIL), as to obtain optimum productivity and to assess the Hyderabad, using Air acetylene flame. Phosphorous in effect of mineral deficiencies on serum vitamins, soil and forage samples was estimated as per method of calcium can be attributed to various factors like given by Olsen et al. (1954) and in serum the Inorganic increased crop and fodder productivity, variation in phosphorous (Pi) was determined using method given the pH, fertilization of soil and the availability of competing elements to the plant and the rate of plant by Taussy and Shorr (1953) using spectrophotometer growth. (Spectronic 20) . The data on mineral contents were subjected to statistical analysis for mean, standard (Snedecor and Cochran, 1994 in the soil and fodder. The levels of different minerals in the soil were above the critical concentration except * Critical concentration (McDowell et al., 1983) for iron and manganese ( Table-1 ). The Mean ± S.E values of different minerals in (McDowell et al., 1983) content in locally available feedstuffs and the drain of Calcium and Pi through lactation. There is a constant Aref (2010) also reported soil iron concentration association of hypophosphatemia and hypocalcaemia (1.5 ppm) below the critical concentration in Iran. Soil with low dietary intake of phosphorous and calcium manganese levels below the critical levels have also and the drain of lactation causes further depletion of been reported from Uttarakand (Shukla et al., 2010) phosphorous and calcium reserves (Radostits et al., and subtropical hill ecosystem of Mizoram (Kumaresan 2000) . McDowell (1985) suggested that decreased gut et al., 2010). Sharma et al. (2003b) reported 61 per cent zinc deficiency in Yamunanagar district of Haryana, absorption as well as increased excretion of copper in which was in corroboration with the present findings animals resulted in lower concentration of this mineral in serum. (60%).
In the forage all the minerals were above the the concentration and chemical form of these elements * Radostits et al., 2000 in the soil. The availability of minerals in the soil The mineral inter-relationship among soil, depends upon the effective concentration in soil plants and animals ( Table 4 ), revealed that there was solution (Hoekstra, 1973) , which is influenced by pH, non-significant negative correlation for calcium moisture, organic matter, leaching, presence of other between soil and forage and soil and serum, which elements and microbial activity of soil (Burk, 1978;  might be due to excessive usage of nitrogen fertilizers Williams, 1977) . Thus in the present study high deficiency of copper and zinc and marginal deficiency that might have led to reduction in uptake of calcium There was a significant positive correlation between 5.
Chhabra, S. (2006) dietary supplementation of minerals for livestock.
